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Raleigh blind tigers threw up their
hands in. Wake Superior Court, today
and asked t' r ni?icy, which was .giv-
en- after- the tigers had been lined
and put under good bonds to cei.se
t heir illicit, iHisim'ss.

Rule Pulley, an old white mini
oyer (in years old, was the first re-
pentant, sinner to face Judge u.

As his attorney, Mr. Chas.
1". Harris, said. Rule had quit run-
ning for tigers and had sobered up.
His coniplexiuii was proof of t'ois.
He could riot pay a fine, but a friend
put up a bond of $HHl to insure his
good behavior.".

Henry Sorrell, whose case was
called at. the; March term, entered ,i
plea of nolo contendere, an dwas al-

lowed to pay a fine or $l')u and to
enter into a bond of $:10U to insure
good behavior.

Dave H.inton, a negro, was sjnt
to the roads for of) days for selling
liquor. Dave not being able to pay
the costs. He and X. J. Harre'son
have been in jail since the March
term of court, Harrelson paid the
costs.

Tom Morris, who was sentenced
to the roads in Justice Watson's
court, entered a plea of guilty. Soli-
citor Xorris, after conferring wiih
Rev. S. J. Retts. the anti-saloo- n

league leader, agreed to this, tho
solicitor having been assured that

(Continued on Page Five.)

the endowment was to meet current
expenses without increasing the cost
of tuition and board to the students.
The college has an expensive facul-
ty. Specialists are at the head 'of
every department, and the income
from the students was not sufficient
to meet the needs and to make pos-

sible a necessary enlargement.
To Erect Other Ituililings,

It is proposed to erect other
buildings as soon as possible. The
endowment fund cannot be used for
this purpose, but it is hoped that
the money will be forthcoming from
other sources.

Mr. Thompson, after rendering
most efficient service for Meredith
College, becomes district secretary
of the foreign mission board, and it
is hoped by his many friends that
his headquarters will be In Raleigh.
Mr. Lineberry, who is secretary of
the Baptist state convention, will
have in hand the collection of the
contributions.

$r00,000 Endowment.
Wake Forest College, the institu-

tion maintained by the Baptists for
men, has an endowment of $500,000,
which was raised a few years ago.
Dr. W. Poteat is president of
Wake Forest College, and Dr. R. T.
Vann is president of Meredith Col-
lege.
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PINCHING A SORE SPOT!!

ALVAREZ IS AMERICANS11 SELECT
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wore three among thousands. Wit-
ness said he contributed a thousand
dollars. The witness estimated that
the committee had twenty or thirty
men soliciting funds throughout the
states. Taggart said that when
George F. Peabody resigned as
treasurer August Belmont succeed-
ed. "I don't know whether Peabody
was disgusted or not," added

M WANTED :

A CH IAN

pose his family, have also arrived.
They are at the Statesville Inn, until
their furniture can be arranged in
the parsonage,

The county commissioners met
yesterday as the county board of
equalization to receive the tax
scrolls from the assessors, but so
few of the scrolls were ready to be
turned in that action was deferred
until Monday 22, when the com-
missioners have a special meeting
to open and consider bids for the
second series of the good roads
bonds, $150,000.

ARE WINNING

Senator J. R. Baggett, of Lilling-to-n,

who was in the city today, re-

ported splendid progress on the con-

struction of the Atlantic & Western
Railroad from Sanford to Lillington.
The line has been in operation some

time from Sanford to Broadway, a
distance of nine miles, and five
miles of rails have been laid from
Broadway toward Lillington. The
distance from Broadway to Lilling-
ton is. sixteen miles, and it is ex-

pected that the road will be com-
pleted to that point by October 1.

Mr. W. J. Edwards, of Sanford, is
the power behind the construction
of this road. He is a progressive
railroad builder, is a banker and
flood citizen. He began building
railroads twenty-si-x years ago, and
has to his credit the Gulf line, in
Georgia, which is 100 miles long.
Incidentally Mr. Edwards establish-
ed the first bank at Sanford, pro-
moted the waterworks company at
that place and erected the first brick
building in the busy county seat of
Lee. He is also interested in finan-
cial institutions in Fayetteville.

Mr. Edwards proposes to extend
his line from Lillington to Golds-boro- j,;

a distanco of forty miles, and
work will begin on this as soon as
the line is completed from Board-wa- y

to Lillington. At Lillington the
Atlantic & Western will connect
with the Norfolk Southern, or Ral-
eigh, Charlotte & Southern, and at
(oldsboro it will connect with the
Atlantic Coast Line and Southern
Railway. The connection at San-
ford is with the Seaboard and Coast
Line, and other roads.

Celebrate ill Octolier.
The people of Lillington and that

section are planning for a big cele-
bration in October, when the road
is in operation from Sanford to that
place. It is proposed to show the
builder, Mr. Edwards, what progres-
sive people think of a citizen who lsj
doing ... so much to develop that
splendid section. A big barbecue
will be one of the features of the
celebration.

Mr. Edwards lias financed the At-

lantic & Western without resorting
to local bond issues. Several com-

munities voted bonds! but these were
hot used. The company has a capi-
tal uf ?:!." I'.umi.

State Committee to Name HEX XIXG-FVN- CASE.

The endowment fund of $150,000
for Meredith College lias been
raised.

This announcement will be re-

ceived by Baptist and other friends
of education with gladness through-
out the state, for It means that the
splendid college for women will not
only maintain its high standard, but
that It will greatly increase its use-

fulness; that the plant will be en-

larged and new teachers added and
that more girls will be educated.

In December, 1910, the campaign
for the endowment was launched at
the Baptist state convention, at
Hendersonvllle. The general educa-

tion board had appropriated $50,000
conditional on the friends- of the in-

stitution freelug It from debt and at
the same time contributing $100,-00- 0.

This was done and on July 1,
last, every cent was raised. The in-

debtedness amounted to $14,000,
and this was cleared, making the
total raised by friends of the insti-
tution amount to $114,000.

Rev. C, J. Thompson, formerly of
Atlanta, but a native of North Caro-
lina, and Mr. O. E. Lineberry, were
in charge of the campaign, which
was aggressively pressed for a year.
More people were seen than in any
other educational campaign in this
state, and more contributions were
secured than ever before. Dr. Vann,
the president, was very successful
in raising a large sum and

with the financial agents. This
means that the notes, which arefor
one, two and three- - years, will be
more easily collected and that the
college will have more friends. In-
terest in the college will be increased
proportionately to the numbers of
persons who have helped make it
greater, and In years to come the
institution will draw students from
these friends.

Object of Endowment.
The chief object In trying to raise

United States Leads By. Five

Points In All Events

Contested So Far
FIGHT 'OVER LORIMER.

Chas. A. Webb to Lead

Fight This Year
Continued AVith Several Senators on

the Speech-Makin- g Program.
Washington, July 9. The fight

over the right of William Lorimer, lion. Clas. A. Webb, of Asheville,
a close f rend of Hon, Locke Craig,
the uemoiratic nominee for gover-
nor, will be named tonight chair-
man of the democratic executive
committee to succeed Hon. A. H.
Eller, win will not be a candidate
for This will be the
principal matter to be taken up to-
night, tlough other matters may
come be'oi--e the meeting.

The qiestion of a senatorial'' pri-
mary, sirh as fixing the rules, may
come in for consideration. The com-
mittee vill meet in the senuie
chamber.

Mrs. Kenning Says' Alienations Made
In Suit Were False.

Chicago, July 9. State's Attor-
ney Wnyman entered into the ik

case today with the state-mer- it

that Mrs. Josephine llenning
admitted that the allegations made
against Clarence S. Funk, general
manager of the International Har-
vester Company, in suit, for dam-
ages, for alleged alienation of her
aifections were false. A suit filed
by Henning, seeking twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars daniaire from Funk,
charging him speciiiriilly with as-
sociating with Mrs. Henning on sev-

eral occasions, was decided in
Funk's favor last October."

Rene Rcdi-I- , Airman Killed.
Chalons, France, July 9.

Bedel, airman, holder of I'omiuery
cup for cross-countr- y flying, won
from Vedrines, was killed' today.
Bedel's monoplane struck (lie tele-
graph wires while making his '.de-
scent,., breaking his much inc.

of Illinois, to a seat in the senate
continued, with several senators on
the speech-makin- g program. This
is the third day of general debate,
but it is still the "legislative" day
of last Saturday in order to carry
out the agreement for a vote on that
date. Lorimer watched the proceed-
ings closely. Occasionally he would
interrupt, or correct errors of state-
ments. Within a day or so he will
make a speech in defense of his sen-

atorial right. The vote will be
reached the last .if the week.

Fletcher, of Florida, speaking in
favor of Lorimer, said
to Lorimer was due to certain news-
papers. Fletcher contended that
there was no evidence that predatory
wealth was a factor in Lorimer's
election, or the retention of his scat.

l.spc'aiito Congress.
Boston July 9. The fifth North

Americai congress of esperanto
opened leie today. Every section
of the I'lilcd States is represented.

Cuban Serving Term In In-

diana Reformatory Wanted

In This State

(Special to The Times.)
Statesville, July 9. There is now

no doubt that the Alvarez serving a
term in the reformatory at Jeffer-sonvill- e,

lhd., for forgery is Fran-
cisco Alvarez, the Cuban wanted in
Statesville and Charlotte for passing
worthless checks to the amount of
about $300, a few months ago. Mr.
C. V. Henkell, of Statesville, who
has been spending two weeks at
West Borden, Ind., went over to
Jeffersonville, visited the reforma-
tory and immediately Identified the
Cuban, wiring Cashier Pegram, of
the First National Bank, to that ef-

fect. This means that when Al-

varez finishes his term at the re-

formatory he will be brought here
for trial.

The Statesvillo Ministerial Asso-
ciation held an important meeting
yesterday, at which various public
matters, especially general evils,
were discussed and remedies consid-
ered, but no definite action was
iaken in any public matter.

The wrestling match; which has
become a favorite and frequent
amusement in Statesville, was de-

nounced as brutal and demoralizing,
and it was pointed out that States-
ville, Charlotte and Asheville are
the only towns In the state which
allow such events. The last match
here was very brutal and rough and
this aroused considerable sentiment
against the sport. It is understood
that a puglistlc contest is on the
program for the near future.

The baby of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Link, who live east of
town, died yesterday.
. Dr. C. F. Reid, secretary of the
Laymen's Missionary Movement of
the Southern Methodist Church, was
a special speaker at Broad Street
church, of Statesville, Sunday, and a
great congregation heard him. His
Bubject was the touch of Christ as
It affects the individual and the na-

tion, and the effect of Christianity
on China, where Mr. Reid was for
seventeen years engaged in mission
work, was told to illustrate the
point. Dr. Reid is a pulpit oratr of
unusual ability, and being a deep

OF HILLES CHOSEN AS

LODGE OF ELKS MEET TOMORROW

At lame City, N. J., July 9.
Plans wire completed fjr the pro-
hibition national convention which
begins itoinoiTow. Every train
brought scores of delegates, Clinton
X. Ilow.rd, of Rochester, who will
be temprary chairman of the con-
vention irrlved today.

Stockholm,-- July 9. The United
States led by five points in all the
jvents contested at Olympic games,
including swimming, shooting, and
all kinds of sports, up to this morn-
ing according to the official list.

The score stands: Vnited States,
j!i; Sweden, 54; Great Britain, 36;
France, 17; South Africa. 11; Ger-
many, 1 1; Denmark, 10: Finland,
S; Norway,, 7; Italy 5: Hungary, 4;
Russia. :!; Austria, 3; Greece, 3;
Holland 1; Australia, 1. The United
States will not increase lead today
because in the only event to be con-
cluded, javelin throwing, jamming
of Sweden, will be the victor. Yes-
terday's decision disqualifying the
I'nited Stales relay leant in the four
hundred metre race caused .consid-
erable talk. American officials as-
sert that b t h Sweden ami- Kriti-.l-

runners committed the same foul,
hut that. Americans only were pun
ished.

1 lie Fourth Pay.
Stockholm, July 9. - The fourth

day ol the athletic section of the
Olympic games, .began la dull,
threatening weather. Several thou-
sand enthusiasts gathered in the

stadium tor the morning s big event.
Americans were well represented in
the special us' .benches and saw two
ol tiieir men run awav with two first
places. George . ilonhag,

A. C gave a
in the first, hour. Louis Scott,

ol Patterson. V . M. C. A.,, took the
second heat; Wrestling was

Kiiiniltane.msly with run-"lin-

The list, of competitors.' in
these events run in the .hundreds,
llpnling, in first heat of five thou-
sand meters race, easily bid th rough-On!- .,

except, for a brief '.moment In
the middle ot the race when Hill,
an Australian, was alidad during the
last, mile. The result ol the second
lieal virtually was a duplicate ot
tile first. The Americans made the
pace of ! wo-- t birds of the race. The
1 luted States showed poorl yln the
third heat. Garnett WickofT, of
Ohio University, started going lame,
and withdrew before covering two-thir-

of the distance. Karlesson
won the third heat. The Swedish
Victory was greatly applauded.

Harry Hebner, of the United
States, won the first heat of a hun-
dred metres swimming, back stroke,
for men. Time, one minute, twenty--

one seconds. The second heat
was won by Fahr, Germany; third
heat Harongl, Hungary.

A world's record In women's
swimming record was established by
Miss Fannie Rurach, of Australia,
who won tile hundred metres race,
free style, time, one minute, nine-
teen and four-fifth- s seconds.

Melvin W. Sheppard,
won the first heat, fifteen hun-

dred metres flat race, time, four
minutes, twenty-seve- two-tent- h

Portland, July 9. The formal
opening of the 48th grand lodge ol
the Benevolent Order of Elks, oc-

curred last night. Today marked
the opening sessions. Nearly all
committees which have been in ses-

sion the past week were ready to re-

port to the grand lodge. Following
the usual routine proceedings, the
order of business called for reading
the annual reports of John P. Sulli
van, grand exalted ruler; Fred Rob-
inson, grand secretary, and Edward
Leech, grand treasurer. The grand
lodge proceedings ;seemed to create

If '
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NOXKW PI-A- E CASKS.

a subordinate interest to the elec

Washington, July 9. President
Taft met the of ni ie
from the national com-
mittee to resume the work ot choos-
ing a national chairman. Del ore
the committeemen went, to the white
house. It was said the western mem-
bers had decided to urge the, ap-
pointment of men who would lie ap-
proved by the western republicans.
The eastern tuenilHlrs' attitude is
bringing forward again C harles 1).

Hilles, the president s secretary as
a possible selection.

llilles ( hosen.
IIWlcs was iinaiumonslv chosen

as chairman of the repnhlnan na-

tional committee.
James H. Reynolds, a tariff board

member, was chosen as secretary.,
Hilles and the full republican com-

mittee will meet in New York July
19 to appoint a treasurer and other
officers and an advisory committee.
Hilles will resign as the president's
secretary. It is unlikely the presi-
dent will appoint a successor. The
two assistant secretaries will per-
form the duties of the office.

Three fuspeeU Detained nt New
Orients Destroying the Kills.
Washngton, July 9. Xi new

cases ol bubonic plague was report-
ed fron Cuba or Porto Rico, three
steerag suspects on .the steamer
Chiilmete, coining from the plague
zone in Havana, were taken off the
vessel it New Orleans, and are be-
ing denlnod. Word ;.'comet from
New Virk, Gulvestoa and other
ports hat. the work of destroying
the1 rat along water fronts Is

tion of officers which occurs Thurs-
day, when the next convention city
alBO will be chosen. Rochester prob-
ably will receive the convention next
year. , Atlanta is campaigning to get
the convention the year following.

Acccordlng to1 the grand secre
thinker his addresses are eloquent tary's annual report, the total

valued property owned by the suband Inspiring. His visit to States
ville was a special treat to the Meth ordinate lodges at the close of the

fiscal year, March 31, was $20,391,-83- 2,

which, the report states, makesodists and all who heard him.
Rev. Dr. Charles Anderson has the order the wealthiest In America,arrived from Russellvllle, Ky., and

Portland Is the richest with assetspreached his first sermon as pastor
TAGtART BEFORE

SENATE COMMITTEE
of the First Baptist cnurcn, or exceeding one-thir- d of a million dol.

lars. New York Is Becond. The to-Statesville. Sunday morning. In his tal membership Is 384,724, a netIntroductory remarks Mr. Anderson
increase from last year of 25,066.said that he had come to Statesville

church not to advance new customs
GUARDSMEN' ARRESTED.and Ideas, but to adopt himself to

Governor Wilson Goes to Trenton.
Trenton, July 9. Governor Wil-

son motored for two hours in the
blazing hot. sun from his summer
home, Sea Girt, to observe Govern-
or's day. Upon arrival Wilson
burled 'himself in ptato affairs.
Samuel Gompcrs,' labor leader, was
one of the afternoon callers. The
governor returns to Sea Girt

Stir at Camp Pettun Guardsmen
existing customs, that he will "be a
member of the church as well as
pastor, and a citizen of the town as Failing to Appear For luty Ar.

rested.
Annlston, Ala., July 9.

from the midsauthern and

Princess Engalitclien, of Chicago,
a iiiciiiImt of tlu RiiNslan nobility Is
now worth a million dollars In her
own right, the reult of a gift
which whe htiH received from her
father, I'harh-- . Partridge. I'pOn
the announcement tliat his daughter'
and her hushand were making prep-
aration to leave Chicago for Paris,
where they will make their penoa.
nent home, Mr. Partridge made his
daughter a present of one-four- th vt

in ono of his large 'real mum
prortiea,

Valln,gton, July 9. Thomas
Taggat, Indiana's leader, testified
before the senate campaign expen-
diture1 committee todav. Taggart
was unble to remember much about
the cptributlons to the democratic
campign fund In 1908. From hear-
say hj expressed the belief that Au-
gust jelmoiit, Thomas F. Ryan and

much interested in its weirare com-
mercially, morally and In every oth-
er way as any other citizen." Both
sermons Sunday were excellent ones,
and Dr. Anderson has already won

Lady Marjorie Manners, eldest
daughter of tlio Ihike and Duchess
of Rutland, who 1 at lat really and
truly engaged. Her betrothal luui
hern officially announced, in London
to the Marquis of Anglesey. Many
reports have had the fair lady en-

gaged to humr eligible and some un-

attainable . "parti res," but if noth-
ing unforeseen come ' up she will
really marry the-- Marquis,

southeastern states, quartered at
Camp Pettus were stirred today by
the wholesale arrests of guardsmen
who failed to report (or duty at

the church membership, which is
universally, pleased with blm. Mrs.

seconds. Ladelra, of the University of
Pennsylvania, was second; Hare, ofCord Meyer, New Yorkers, contrib

If all the people in tho world
would stop lying, the devjl would be
out Of, a job,Anderson, god, Jlte soDf wjjo jonj-- ute TWart UddeiJ Ojatj Jhese yreaf priwin, tntrq,


